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The Acadian. But Dot even the thought of little I 
Mary could bring healing Just then.

The old man looked at her in pa
thetic bewilderment. T guess 1 ain't 
fully got it through my head yet,’ he 
said.

‘But don't you see that you can’t, 
fatheri1 There is only one hotel and 
that would be full because the G. A. 
R. people are coming down. And 
Mr». Jennings only invited us—now 
don't go and take it hqrd, father. 
You will spoil everything!'

: The <4^ _ _
‘Js—I wont take It hard,’ fee promised 

-I jeat didn't nodes»

kut he had not dr eamt ot any- 
o great a. this.
day in >U» Charley came 
Vith * piece of new»;/he was 

to give the Fourth of Jtily 
at New Alban, a town fifty 

iway. Louise and hia father

* The Awakening.

LOOK AT OUR LINE Love touched ray eyes,
1 had been blind till thep;

The août of the world bad lain hkl 
Voder the mask of men.

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, \DAVISON SSOS..

woLtmuxM, m 9
Subscription price is *1 00 a year in 

dvanoe. If sent to the United State»,

-.^rr^r-ST^wdrELT HATS, untrimmed, at cost.
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

AoVSKTiaiNU IjATlto 
•1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 

ertiun, 2v cents for each subsequent iu-

-, !I my heart, and 1 
and understood 

legion « of lovely things. 
The boats of things that ate good.

OF Won deied
> I 9of exclament over the hem11.60.

asked a hundred question» 
pi waning a? once what she 

ar. The old man, leaving 
sotoceiy touched, hurried 

i took out a few 
F a talking dolt

So l discovered them all.
Found them in finding yon.

When Love touched my Ups 
Wakened my heart and 1 

There la hope in the world—there 1st— 
For all the work o' the years;

Hearts that love us, and Ups that kiss 
From weeping eyes the tears.
,--------------- -*»------------ ----

We also offer at Greatly Reducëd 
prices several Trimmed Hats in the tf drew à dazed breath.

.tm for

BY MAB8L NKLSOiF THVR&TOlh < Vj ■
sSk handkerchiei, and there 
wueoeey for the carfare too— 
man counted it over with 

ig fingers. Yes, he had 
|goatehow he felt aa if he must 
)d enough—nothing could

IfVPPRrS
:d off to his room. He stumbled 
or twice on the way, aud Louiie 

hearing him, frowned.
'tie can f -go out with the baby if 

he is getting so he stumbles,' she 
said to herseii.

away

Copy tot new ad^ortinemente will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Oopy for 
changea in contract advertiaemente must 
be in the office by Wednesday

llCon tlaued. Jhat a
‘You’d better be,’ Charley would wouh 

declare heartily. 'I won't hear of the c 
anything being the matter with jpu, treuil
dad.’ /

W. G. DEXTER & GO. Jffli«?.in which the numberAdvertisements 
of insertions is not specified will be eon- 
Imued^snd charged tor until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

dob Prmtuig is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the

herbiw block. T guess it won't make much dffer- 
ence, ' the old man said once whlful- have kept it from him when hia boy 

Rtlo apeak. Hi» imagination 
I it all—the crowds, the flags, 
I, the platform with Charley 
Riddle of it, aud he and little 
btteniug and applauding. It 
gdeiful. He had not dreamed 
lOOUtd hold auch triumph. If 
ary could have lived to seé it! 
leyes dimmed at the thought, 
«d been dead twentyfive years 
ill she cornpau

The old man was uewoutedly silent 
at supper, not that bs spoke often at 
any time, but he usually had some 
feat ol little Mary's to tell Charley 
about. Charley noticed that he look
ed white, and did not eat but his lath
er turned it off. It was just the heat 
he said. He'd be all right to morrow.

Aud as a matter of tact he did seem 
much more, like himself in the morn
ing, to Louise’s relief. She bad had 
a bad half hour the night before mak
ing it clear to Charley why his father 
cquldn’t go. Charley wanted to find

ly- it.) 7/y.
ACharley turned upon him s 

'Look here, dad—is there aa 
the matter?' he aSked anxious!

The old man braced up inatt 
'Of course not, Charley,1 he 

zi. SB.mml.™ Charity * back th.l 
turned beiore he had fallen info the only 
apathy thdft was creeping so atyadily 
upon hint.

And then, in a day, it all 
changed-»-» day when the oil mao 
wandered nervously about lie yard, 
looking up at darkened winders. It 
was ten o'clock when Chi 
young face white with the 
the hours, beckoned him upstairs.

'She is coming through all right, ' 
he whispered, ‘and dad—look here. I 
want dad to take it first, nurse. '

The nurse put the bundle with the 
tiny crumpled red face at one end of 
it. into the old man's arms.

•It's a girl, ' he said. It sounded 
like a prayer.

Why dad—how did you know?’ 
Charley cried.

' I know'd it. I jest know's it, ' his 
father answered. His arms had closed 
about the little bundle us if he had 
carried it all his life. 'She—she looks 
like your mother, Charley. ’

Charley, dazed, stared down on the 
crumpled face. 'I don't see how it 
can look like anylody yet,’he said.
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without a bit of breakfast. He 
tiptoed softly d<AWn qfcrits that be 
might not wa,ke the cook, bgt partly 
from anxiety over the time, and part
ly from teasqf daMptip%||||| 
cold coffee and brefd. A few minutes 
later he was out}« the fresh auramei; 
dawn, on his way to hear Charley.

The train .was a, alow ope. b,ut even 
so, it renbfied New Alban before eight 
and the s 
thirtylH 
well, ie

and he toll beneath their shining 
folds. As the speaker described the 
scene bewilderment, amazement, tu- 
credulous jov swept across the old 
inatr*» face. Hia hat was pushed 
fraeik and he leaned forward.following 
with unconscious comment and ges
tures, every word.

The people around him, amazed at 
first, were soon watching sympathet- 
iqallv, catching with a crowd's keen - 
instinct, the drama being acted before 
them. When the -colonel, stopping 
abruptly, said: ‘that boy of over forty 
years ago is here to-day—I've seen 
him ip the audience, and I want the 
privilege ol showing you a hero, who 
not only stood the fires of battle, but 
met. unflinchingly the infinately 
greater teat of bearing through long 
years a cripple's life without com
plaint and "without defeat, ' the crowd 
hrdke into a mighty cheer that 
browned hia name.

Of what happened next—the ap-

TO OUR CUSTOMERS ; The!
Mi

We are still doing a Coal business iu Wolfville 
and solicit your orders. We have 700 Ton» 
Hard Coal, in ail sizes, due here this week. 
Orders for delivery front vessel will have our best 
attention.

toned his

t two weeks the htinse over
flow^Tilth exçitfment. Louise was 

ready. Absorbed in her own 
affairs, ghe did not realize 

I old man's excitement was 
keeping eveu step with hcr» till a 

ord enlightened her. She 
lookffi| up then in open dismay.

yet
thoiTOWN OF WOLF VII-LE.

T. L. Harvsy, Mayor. 
A. E. Ooldwiix, Town OUrk.

topkeutyTl
a place for him to^atwy over night; he 
was ceally butt when I.auise declared 
that she didn't think father cared 
ujtucty aboqt it. %

•Drd always cares,’he declared.
But he’s getting old,' Louise per

sisted. 'You don't realize—the crowds

, his gett 
iln of bun

Omrto* Hour*:
9.00 to 18.30 s. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. ni. 

jyrClose on Saturday at 18 o'clock BURGESS 6l CO. that

•peaking waq. apt until ten 
This, however, suited him 

made his way to the park 
where a platform apd benches had 
been pu up and seated himself ip the 
third row. He wpuld have, preferred 
the front one, but that would have 
meant certain deject lop; op the third, 
with his hat pulled over his eyes, he 
was sure that he would escape notice; 
he would sit so that nicotic would

WOLFYILM, ±POST OFFICE,
Omci Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturday* open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail* are made up aa follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.16

Express west close at 9.60 v. m. 
Expreea east dose at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 8.16 p. n«.

K. 8. Orawlsy, Post Mseter,

Hutchinson’s
ftExpress 

& Livery
? r

hide him from Louise.
Slowly at prat, and then more and 

more rapidly, people began to come. 
By ten o'clock all the seats about him 
were filled and thy park was. fall of 
gay crowds! Presently there came the 
sound of a baud; the old man's head

CNUWOWSS.
UR-TO-OAT* l« SV1HV RIIKOT.

i No need to go out of town1 Uhurcib.-Hov. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday. Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 u. ro. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednwday evening

Buckltoirds, tisronohee, Single aud Double Carriage*. Good Horses; Careful

T. e. HUTCtWaHN, Prop., WOlfVIllE, N. s.

i
Children’s Coats.

for!

■mL, Iwf v......«LL mm
have Mary's eyes, Charley. You 
don't remember—you was toe young, 
I know.'

'Why dad,’ Charley said, 'why 
never supposed you cared like

m
p. m. Thu Mission Band meeU on the 
second and fourth Thursday* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All sauta free. A 
• urdial wolcom» i* extended to ell,

peering eagerly between the bobbing
heads. The band‘came first, 
pany of locaLffiftlitla, then a few strag
gling linoi in the old artpy 
after them the carriages with the 
speakers and guests. The old 
strained his dim eyes to sec. Yes, 
there was Charley at list—Charley 
and three other men—two were mid
dle-aged—pleasant, smiling,pompous, 
but the third with a keen, brown face 
like an old eagle. The old man sank 
hack on the bench trembling with ex
ilement. Hia Colonél! He had not 
seen him for fitly years, and age 
had done l^eavy work, but he would 
have known liito anywhere. He 
would have given all hp possessed to. 
grasp his hand once more, but for 
Charley’s sake he must slip away un
seen. The exltement ebbed, leaving 
him weak, but determined. Not for 
anything life could offer, would he 
disgrace Charley.

The guests with much settling end 
unsettling, wefe finally seated and 
the exercises began. To Charley's 
father it was all as the idle sounding 
of a sum

our,/ facilities are better 
than ever before for doing 
first-class work. Write or 
telephone us, or better still 
call and talk it over, if 
you want anything in-----

blue, and
Good fitting coats mean a great deal to every yoman. Our gar

ments are made by the most up-to-date tailoring house in Canada and 
carry a style and finish exclusively their own.

Over too to choose from in Black, Brown, Blue, Green and Gray. 
Prices have been ma^e tp meet a quick sale.

LADIES’ SUITS.
Hand-in-hand with our coats goes a stylish tailor made suit, the 

effort we have made to get in touch with the smartest and best designs 
we feel will be appreciated by purchasers.

dadlPrehbytkbia» Ohuroh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday »t 11 e.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School »t 9.46 ». m. and Adult Bible 
CLtsa at 2.80 p.m. Frayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service* at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S. 
meet* on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mu>t»ion Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Mission Baud meets fortmjhtiy 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m. ■

this.'
But his father had forgotten even

From that day life awoke again for 
the old mao, sweeping in a great tide 
through all the empty places of hia 
heart. One might have fancied the 
two living in some secret world of 
their own—the old man and the tin; 
girl—so completely did they seem in 
content each other. Louisa was half

!Mbxbodkt Ueuscu. — Rev. J. w, 
Prwstwood, Psator Service* on tbs Bab- 

ti at II a. m. aud 7 p. m. Ssbnatn 
- ool at 10O'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at.7.46. All 
the seats are free and stranger» welcomed 
»t »I1 the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

FINE PRINTINGKNITTED COATS.
Mfi jealous, bait approving. She was ; 

coaxing Charley to take part in the : 
politics of the little city now, and her 
days were full of the absorbing occu
pation of making new acquaintances. 
A* she could not yet afford to keep a < 
nursemaid, it was a great couvcni 
to have the old man ready to take the 
baby off her her hands at any hoar of 
the day, and so it came about that as 
little Louise (she was always Mary to 
the old man, though he was careful 
aever to call her sà befpre hia daugh
ter) began to make engaging experi
ment» in language. Danny' was the 
first name of her bestowal.

We are showing our usual lipe in above goods at winning prices.:-i-h

llleley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAMS, ». ».CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

9t. Joan's Parish Ohuroh, of Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 

il a. m Matin# every Sunday 11 a. 
iu Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wodueaday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Claas, the 
Reetoe. * . ,

AU eeete free. Stranger* heartily wel-

J^roteaaional Cards.
KING EDWARD HOTEL

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

Cornèr North fit Lockman Sts, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with all modern improvement», 
magnificently furumhed Situation and 
view uneurusaeod in Halifax. Within five 
minute* ride by etreet cars to the centre 
of the city

Why, father, you weren't planning * and the band» and all.
Igo! ‘But he’s an old Army man—there’s
Bhe old man could not understand, nothing in the world he likes so well.’
Fl have bdught a real pretty neck- Charley protested, greatly puzzled.
1,' he said/ timid as be always was 'A band makes his head go up like anj 
Ith Louise, yet eager, too, for Lou- old war horse. I'm alruid he's sick.
F must appreciate that tie. Louise, and isn’t/telling. It would
Louise spoke sharply;.ehe never had be just like him. I must have Potter 
Led for her father-in-lsw, but she | down to-morrow to look him over. 1 

ust havg been tar harder than abe'can't have anything happen to dad.’
La to enjqy the task before her;
c thing was utterly impossible, \ He found the old mao a little run| 
lybpdy else would hove seen that it jdowq, nothing 

. She said it bluntly because her tonic. ,which Louise watchfully inalat- 
ici'.uce ranged itaelf upon the aide cd upon his taking. He obeyed meek- 
6e trembling, eager old figure be-j lv, relieving hie mind when out of 

hearing. He seemed quite hia own 
it father, you can’t go. I am'self There was even an air of sup- 
—I with there had been any way 
i it, but you see we are to go the 
t bciuie, and stay with Mayor and 
Jennings—we couldn't possibly
iver in that six o'clock train and The night of the third, Charley and

Louise and the baby left 1er New Al- WjU 
ban, Charley still troubled. “

'I wish you'd felt like going, dad' 
be said. 'It won't seem right with
out you around. You'll be sure and
t.kc good Cire ol your.,11. wool 0„a „p„ItuDlUfli ,h«„ 0l lllc 

I got.. I dldoT yndcritaod,’ he ,oo?'G „tn and women tvhoae heroism had
I* * Yea. biarley, l'U Ukcc.icol my- left iheit ei,cces,'ots . ptlcelro h,crlt-
,t you uuderbtaud now, don't ■ell,* the old mao promised. He had ttg,

Looiee eeked. 'Yon ect «e hard work lo keep hia aeeret, but e One ,u:h hero ' hç went on,'comre 
n’t help it. I'd have been glad glance al Logiae sealed hi, ilna. He bock to m V piir.d thle nrjnute, recell- 
ire weaeny other wey.' Her knew Looiac now, Blow though he pi, perhaps, 'by the name .1 the 
waa both Impatient and am- waa to updemand women, lie knew epeeker to whom we have ell listened.
It was exasperating to heve that ahe would he aabaiucd to have wph aq much nlyaaerc. lie Was a 

r take It that way, gad at the her hue triends to aee him. lam lee oolor-beerer iu one ol my regiments.
time something in hia tece hed «aid that lor Charley's sake they , boy ol tweoty-three: and Ihe place 

,ed her. tl' he should go and mu«( look well. waa Lockout tionotaln/ He went
eve: thing by getting lick I The hoc was very Hill alter they on to dea.rihc the terrible charge In tuner! PlqnO TuiîIflO
latley will reed It ell to you,' had gong, The old man climbed early wt|lel l|le boy (III wounded, Only ta Guaranteed

VdodaE Reg aletiag .ad Kepeiring.
tam, and you can send pfl the It was not quite sunrise when beroae. feet ; mei# reded to right and left o# Vrgw 
orka ft». Louise. You will like The train <iul not start till six, but be him—still tic pnehed on till alone hi» jpiM

| rraa alow and bvsittos he dared not colors touched the pnyuy'a ram pan «P log. 321

edge of Ihc seat aud curved oue hand 
°vcr hia I 
he pushed 
pulled it dowe again with a glance of 
terror tovyîjud'. î^ûiae.. She was look
ing at Charley and did not see him.

Charley > pleasant voice rang out 
over the crpwd—’Mr-, Chairman— pa- 
triots and Irieudn—1 tt waa a good 
speech, not brilljant, but clear aud 
.ti.ighll^rw.rd, with . eigrple Irleud- 
line»» that Jcptnred hie audience, so

cane cxiléalÿ, dia pot realize that he 
was carryipy it oh after everybody 
else had stopped till tits next neighbor 
angrily tqjd hlpi fp quit for heaven ’» 
sake. He looked ground dazed, but the 
next moipeut the|world had fallen from 
him. for the man who stepped for 

d at the speaker’s introduction was 
hi» colonel. In a few brief, terse 
wordH — ttig speech qf an m.rn whose 
fife lay. in deeds kot vrordu, lie spoke 
of the aigoffdEance of the day, Us du-

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental OoUege 
Office in McKenna Block, WolfviUe.
Telephone no. 4».

Gas Adkimuxrrxd.

best ear. In his excitepient 
) his hat back, but iustautiyRbv. R. F. Duo*, Rector. 

J.’Î..Sh«W,}W>rt"“'
Terms—$8.00 to $8.60 per day 

ing to location. ‘
was. WILSON, Proprietor

Little Louise was three years old 
when her mother's ambitious reached

plausc, the eager, helping hands, the 
stir and excitement—the old man 

pe only knew that 
as on the platform 

gripping bis colonel's "hand, with" 
Charley, bareheaded, standing beside 
him. Aud then, suddenly, across the 
tangle of voices cama a child's ex alt- 
taut cry—Danny, Danny!'

Th<t old man turned, hia joys »qd-
IHmW;,*

Dr. J. T. Roach their flowering. Charley was elected 
mayor of the city. It a very 
small city—Charley laughed *t bis

knew nothing, 
somehow he w

Francis (GatTTolio)—Rev. William 
Brown. P. P.-Maea ll s. m. the fourth 
'unday of each month.

tto.

f. J. PORI IK,DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore Oollegq, of 

Surgeons. Office in ■
Hzk.iv BuiM. WÜLFVILLE, N, a.

Dr. D. J. liunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Denta4 

Surgery
Office Honrs: «—18 a. m- ; l—l p« m.

Bqrss Building, Wolfville.

counting him anybody; but 1 
even Louise, great though the gchlci 
meat seemed to her, could Imqgi 
the old man > pride. He talked on 
by day to litt|e Mary, and brood 

- happily over It at night. He had 
ways known Charley would be a gr<

Licensed Auctioneer, wlfe
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

but So tbN.pext day the doctor came.The TASEKNAUUt. — During Suimiiet Dental

more, and ordered a
WilUioresfter accept cull» u> sell in a 

,wzVL..U.w.W

FOB SALE.. 1 W4WI6RM

baby—everybody, he who—
'D-tnug, Danny!' repeated the»mal 

imperious voice. And then the old 
man's eyes cleared and he saw Louise 
bcaide him. She waa lilting the baby 
to Him and her eyes were tender and 
womanly.

Take her htb 
wants to go toy; r

pressed excitement about him. I<on- 
ise's conscience relaxed into ease.

47 LaldUpWIth 
Lame Back

The property an Gaspereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs.
Foshay. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply for terms* &c. to

Mrs. A. Ghbkn, 
Wolfnil.

A. M. Whsato*. decretary.
H

T knew a tonic waa what father 
needed,’ abe declared.

Leslt# R. Falrn.
ASCIITEGT,

Fain, helpleeeneee end aufferlng *r« 
overcome by DR. CHASE’S 

KiDMEY-UVER PfLLS.
Mrs. Frank Bloom, Hardwood Lake, 

Out., writeai “I want to tell you of 
the great beaoflt I found in the um 
of Dr. Oh$eo’» Kidney Liver Pille: I 
«offered eo badly with kidney dincuno 
that when I lay down I eould not get 
up without help. I waa eomplstely l»i i

NS

B.iSE'ISfS
am clad to «commend thorn."

Liver PIIH are 
action, enliven

o’dock would be too late,
^.jeqplnge invited only us -

see how it la, father?'
had faded from the

içr.' she mid, 'she

the light 
aau's lace, leaving it almostThe Best Resorts 

Along the South Shore
AYLBSFORD. N. 8. To the PublicsK C. Mk«V W. 808CUK, LL.».

R0SC0E & R0SC0E
““r™' |Ha!ifax& South

Western Railway
Woltv|lle Real Estate Zockeport, Shelburne, Ches- 

j 1er, Hubbards, Barrington

The undersigned begs to notify the 
puMUe that he is now prepared to un
dertake painting, paper-hanging, etc., 
ol all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience he guarantees first-class 
work and entire satisfaction in every 
case. Orders may be left with Wolf- 
tfilie Decorating Co.

KHNTVILLp, - - N. S.

Agency.
F. W. GODFREY. 

Wolfville, Mat. 9. 1910. 'Phone 86.
-•wishing to buy or asil apply to nod all the other Incompatible summer 

J. W. 8ELFRIDGK, and««treats for the kid-
“rmko
. A. W.

Trout and Salmon Fishing I

their onooumed, 
dîwî prawiuslly up fished tributary water».
14 •* Y09 dluRrntod ' Ixwklcl/ tt d nui*1 
$£ tofovtostum WtUe P. MOoKEY. Geo
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is a fine operation requir
ing highly developed skill. 
The secret of that unusual 
richness and briskness in 
Éstabrooks' Coffee is in 
the perfect blending of 
strength and flavor. It 
is a coffee for particular
folk.

m
RED

ÔSÉ
coffee
àsa-jâ

Sold only in 1 and ), lb. tins.

Try It for breakfait 
to-morrow
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